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Grass Pitches Allocations 2024/2025 
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Type No of Adult Teams Fees Calculation Total Fees 

Soccer/Rugby/GAA 1 €600 + €50 admin fee €650 

Soccer/Rugby/GAA 2 €600 + €100 + €50  €750 

Soccer/Rugby/GAA 4 €600 + €300 + €50  €950 

Type No of Juvenile Teams Fees Calculation Total Fees 

Schools 3 €90 + €50  €140 

Schools  10  €150 + €50 €200 

Others Time period  Fees Calculation Total Fees  

Summer Leagues Per Month €100 €100 

Athletic Clubs Per Month  €100 + €50 €150 

All others e.g Cricket Per Annum €300 + €50 €350 



 

 

 

 Fees for Soccer/Rugby/GAA  

· The fee for adult teams (over 18s) is €600 for the first team and €100 for each 
additional adult team.   

· The fee for juvenile teams (up to and including U/18) is €30 per team to a maxi-
mum fee of €600 for 20 or more juvenile teams. 

 

Fees for Schools 

· The fee for schools is €30 per team to a maximum fee of €150 for 5 or more 
school teams.  

 

Fees for Other Sports 

· The fee for Summer Leagues is €100 per month (*) 

· The fee for Athletic Clubs is €100 per month 

· The fee for all other sports e.g. Cricket is €300 per annum  

 

Administration Charge 

An administration charge of €50 is payable with all applications.  (*) The only exemp-
tion is where a club has paid an administration charge for their teams, and wishes to 
also apply for a Summer League.   

Other Charges  

 

· Clubs must ensure that no items such as steel rods/net pins are left on pitches, 
as they will damage the blades on the grass-cutting tractor.   Clubs will be liable 
for the costs of repairing any equipment damaged in such manner.   

· Any unpaid charges will be billed with the next season pitch allocation, and no 
allocation will be made until all outstanding charges are paid. 

· Please refer to Conditions 20 and 21.  


